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WHAT I OWE TH&ÔTHER 

FELLOW A Flour that’s at the HeadITEMS OF NEWS.

i .

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM Abraham Davis, aged 65 years, a 
resident of Port Union, passed away 
at Corner Brook on Saturday, April

l i

of the procession of Bread Makers isit

Edgar A. Guest, the popular Amer
ican verse writer,* in writing on the 
subject of “What I Owe the Other 

i Fellow,” has the followi 
remarks to make,—

Every worth-while thing»*.that has 
come to me has come on the stream 
of good will of the other fellow,

I says Mr. Guest. “I have ’ acquired 
! what little I have, not by main 
strength or by single-handed com
bat; it has become ipine because the 
other fellow was willing, to let me 

I have it, glad to see me get it, and 
i eager to help me to get it^. 1 never 
i see a newsboy on the street, doing 
, his best to sell the newspapers tor 
; which I write, but that I feel he is 

partner in my personal Enterprise.
; Unless he were out there selling that 

paper successfully my position would 
I not last long. I could not run all 
! the departments by myself.* The one 

band attracts a little attention 
j as a curiousity, but he ean never 
; compete with a symphony orchestra 

maker of sweet musiF"*

TO PROCURE IT, THAT

Cracker Jack12th.
YOUR DEALER IS O 

TOO PLEASED TO.ÂUPPLY
pithy The SS. Digby recently took to j 

England 90,000 lbs fresh frozen sal- j 
‘ mon from the cold storage plant at j 
St. John’s.

It has a natural and earned right to take 'such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its maaufastaret 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Fleur is the beet 
made.

YOU WITH

An investment in courtesy always 
draws dividends.

" Canada’s Best Flour”

---- S-O—-----
The Besco Co. has succeeded in 

placing an order with Germany for 
100,000 tons of ore.

1
BOWRING BROB., Distributors

v
A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.

An attempt will be made by the 
Grenfell Mission to rebuild the hos
pital at Northwest River this sum- ^ 
mer. The estimated cost will be $12,- : 
000.00.

else. He never wanted to "get” his 
late leader. He concluded by saying 
that “perhaps it was a move on 
some people’s part to get Warren 
out of the way and stop the Enquiry. 
Time would telC”

The amendment moved by Mr. 
Cramm was seconded by Mr. Calpin, 
and after Mr. Higgins explained the 
position of the Opposition, it was put 
to the House and carried by one 
vote, and the Warren Govt, was de
feated. The House then adjourned 
until Tuesday next.

Cramm, Calpin, Simmons, Joues 
and Squires voted with the Oppos
ition.

Warren Govt 
Defeated

a

The fish exports of Iceland during 
1923 were 41,918 tons of cured salt 
fish and 6,598 tons of uncured.man

ON A VOTE OF WANT OF 
CONFIDENCEFsench’s Cash Sale! The Monroe Export Co. has just i 

sent to the Brazilian market 3,312 ■ 
drums codfish.

as a

! Following the sensation caused by 
Two schooners have arrived at the arrest of ex-Premier Squires and:

SERVICE IN ADVENTIST 

CHURCH.The lines of Goods quoted below havej 
been CUT IN PRICE to ensure a QUICK M„tiogi„ theAd„e„,i| CMreb
__________ _ All who wish to Save t ’JZZ.
Money should take advantage of this Op- Uv"
portunity! !

Specials for
Men

Grand Bank from the banks with others on Tuesday last comes au- 
500 qtls codfish each. • other move which will no doubt have

: far-reaching consequences on the 
The price of seal fat this spring is future of Newfoundland.

$4.75 peri cwt., an advance of 25 cents Rumors were current during the 
over last year. j week concerning defections from the

■ - o —■ ranks of the Government, and this
The men of Twillingate have land- gave rise to various conjectures as 

ed over 3,000 seals this spring. Mes- to what may happen when the House 
srs. Ashbourne are manufacturing opened at 3 o’clock on Thursday af- j 
the seal fat into oil.

m

CLEARANCE.
The Neptune's crew of 164 men re 

j céived $101.81.
!•r Miss Genevieve Delaney, who is 

ternooii. At 1.30 p.m. the same day! teaching at Kelligrews, was here 
informed that !

It would be just as well‘to expect 
to raise a crop of potatoes by sing
ing songs to the seed, or ruu a freight" 
train by quoting pçetry to 'the engine 
as to * expect good Government, or 
reform or better times frost any pol
itical party who utterly inheres the 
fundamental principles of constitu
tional government.

o Premier Warren was
On Saturday last the Trench Mor-, he could not count on the support 

was taken from near the railway 0f more than 17 members of his 
station and placed in front of the, Party.
Public Building. » Representatives After Speaker Winter readx the 
from the local branch G. W. V. A., Speech from, the Throne, Mr. K. M.
Church Lads’ Brigade and Boy Brown moved that a Committee be 
Scouts attended the ceremony, j appointed to Draft an Address in Re-

' ply. This was seconded by Mr.

issssa s&ssggmm
'■ made a few remarks concerning the and Tea in Snowden Hall, Wednea- 

, . , , , ... Speech and other matters. day, April 30th, at 7 P-m.
The family of the late Abraham, Mr Cramm then arose and uriti- IA W T and Kb Bowerint

Morgan desire, through the columns ^ cnquiry_ and found fault iZ<Messr:i" W, T' and ,f. g" *
of The Guardian, to thank the many Attorncv-ùeneral’s Dept. have a number of splendid boat
friends and neighbors for their time- Wlth y . . ■ built and ready for shipment to Nor-
ly^acts kindness^and service of . latitudes. This boat-building

love so willingly rendered, especially ^ b Warren had just enough Gt | industry affords profitable emp oy-
Mrs. Robert Lwe, Mrs. Job, Bow, “| » » «->“ - —

ering, sr„ Mr. Isaac Bowring, Mr., Tfae prime Minister with mixed iter"
Harvey Dawe Mr. Augustus Bishop, feeHngs then Addressed the House.! Grafld Master p G. Bradley, ot 

1Har/°'d M°r^n’ ”d “' * Two courses, he said, was open to {he L 0 A_ was in town for two
Jacob Morgan Mr Ed^ard d him in case of defeat. He would go j d this week. He gave a splen- 
bury, Mr Fred Leslie Mr. W.lham . (q tfae Governor and advise a d.sso-.;did address in the Orange Hall on 
Leslie, Miss Evelyn Datte and Mas- lutkm and appeal t0 the country. If J Wednesday night. On Thursday 
ters Ray Ivimey, John Sqmresanci {hat advke was not accepted he.. ht he addressed a special meet- 
Isaac Bradbury Mrs Albert Mor-. wou,d resign and hand the reins of . of Orangemen in Victoria Hall, 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. James Norman,. Government over to some person h matters of importance to Or- 
Mrs. Henry Dawe and John Bower- _____ wnen . uy

ms.,r. Also Dt. Atkm.son _ ley rcturnsd t« St. John’, b, Frids,
attention and «are. Preperty FOF mL.ing‘s wain.

Sale by render

spending her Easter holidays.Veiling, in black and colored, 25c yard BTaV1 HOIKIfi
Serge and Cloth Skirts for $3.49- HIW llWliiv
Cotton Serge Dress Goods, in brown, Towelling, 18 to 22c yard.

blue aad maroon, 29c yard.
Slip-Over Sweaters, $2.19.
Coat Sweaters, $3.79.
Dress Plaids, from 33 to 59c yard.

DON’T HESITATE!

^According to the usual custom, the 
S A. Band was out at 6 o’clock on 
Easter Sunday morning. , The old, 
familiar strains sounded very 
as they rose on the early morning 
air.'

Stair Oilcloth, 32 to 40c yard. 
Wool, black and colored, 9c knot. 
Infant’s Boots, 48c.

sweetm AN UNUSUAL OFFERING 1
«

Sweaters, $1.48.
Suits, $11.00 to $15 00. Good value. 

- Italians, $9.48.
Soft Collars, 19c each.
Corduroy Pants, $3.98.
Khaki Pants, $2.89.
Cloth and Cotton Tweed Pants, $2.29

to $5 98.
Cloth, 56 inches wide, for $1.29 yard. 
Dress Shirts, $i-39- 
Suit Lengths, $7 49 to $9-78.

<I
: Hardware

+- > 1
NOTE OF THANKS.Hammers, 85c to $1.40.

Axes, $2.20 to $2.30.
Auger Bits, 34 to 85c, assorted sizes.

MOTHERS! Buy your Boy Monkey Wrenches, 59 to 84c.
a Sweater and Suit of Clothes Try Squares 49 to 78c.

Brace Bits, 98c.
Spoke Shaves, 24 to 48c.

€. W. V. ft.Boys’ Wear§*-.<

The adjourned Special Meeting of 
the Bay fRoberts Branch of the G. 
W. V. A. will take plate in the Pub
lic Building, Bay Roberts,

Boys’ Sweaters, 98c.
Boys’ Suits, $3.49 to $7-98. 
Overalls, 96c.
Dress Shirts, 75c.

EnamelwareLadles’Apparel i

Monday Night
APRIL. 28th, at 8 o’clock.

Frying Pans.
Custard Paac. 
Saucepans and Kettles.

For Children 
and Misses

Ladies’ White Lawn Blouses, embroi 
dered front, $1.19-

Ladies’ Black and Colored X Silk 
Blouses, $2.98 to $4 49- 

Ladies’ White Embroidered .Under
skirts for 6$c to 99c.

Fancy Muslin, 19c yard.
White Muslin, 230 yard.
Dress Cotton, 32e yard.

1

Boots and Shoes 
for All

All ex-service men are requested to 
attend. Business of importance.

J. PLOUGHMAN, Secty.

Children’s and Misses’ Flsece lined 
Undsrwear, as cheep as 23c per 
garment.

Cotton Dresses, $yc to $1.19 
Cent Sweaters, $1.48.

' 1

Prices 4a the talking Here. Wall PapersE 1

PURCHASE FROM THIS LIST A VALUABLE PREMIUM 
WILL IE GIVEN FREE!

WITH EVERY $5.00
TO LETOne Thousand Piece*B. J. FRENCH, Bay Roberts West Good Advicep,A°of B^y^benl' OEALED TENDERS ..DWELLING

in centr
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

New Wall 
Papers

the undersigned will be received up 
t® and including May 15th, 1924, for 
that desirable piece of Land situated 
on the Southside of Water Street, 
Bay Roberts West, next east of Mrs. 
W. Crosbie’s land. Said land meas
ures nearly 200 ft. frontage, and ex- 

: ds from the road to the water. 
Very suitable fofr building sites. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Address tenders to C. E. 
RUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Our Sale of
Mr. Wm. Butt, principal of the 

Meth, Superior School, who spent 
Easter at Western Bay, returned by 
Thursday morning’s train.

Knowledge is not power in this 
The lack of it is what IF YOU WANT YOUR H8AÉ.TH 

PROTECTED
country.
counts.

Bright and Attractive 
Pattern el

pgT As we wish to clear ont 
this lot as sojbn as possible 
am offering the whole at

ReduceidPrlcee

Specials! Buy Rubbers
and keep dry feet.

We steak RUBBERS lx all 
both lew and loag, which we aie * 
feriag at REDUCED FEICB» TO 

CLEAR.

We alee carry a Big Aeeortawat #

♦“If the people want reduced taxa 
tion, there is no road to it except 
through reduced expenditure, and 
this they can bring about by putting 
able and determined men in power, 
and in no other way.”

Rev. Mr. Bishop, who recently was 
invited to St. Thomas’ Church, St. 
John’s, after giving the matter con- 
sideratior decided to stay with the 
Parishes of Bay Roberts and Coley's. 
Point.

and Children’s 
Beets and Shoes still g*es ea.

flUaaiag eat lot el Missed’ and ChU, 
drea’s White Canvas Shoes at less
than seat

JVWT IN—Ladies' «levas, from *Se 
te $1.30 Worth $/.$» te $«.ee.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

SMdrea’s Fan Heee.

Gent’s Blade, Brottn and «ray Seeks. 

Seat's Knitted Neek Ties.

Onr usual large stack ef Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

Men’s, Women’s

All Room Papers marked dewa te 
clear Out.

An intelligent faith is not a silly 
optimism. It does not consist in ab 
surd denial of evil andpain. An op
timism that says all is good, is false. 
The only true optimism is that 
which recognizes.^ evil and at the 
same time recognizes the responsi
bility for correcting evil.

DIED. border 19c yd.SCRIM with neat 
also by the pound.

Brass Extension Reds, 19/t each.
A geodj chRice for the 

thrifty ï^oueewite to make her 
Homf smart. These Wall 
Papers aiWappropriate for 
every room and in a wonder
ful variety of designs.

At Coley’s Pt., Sunday night, at 
10.30 o’clock, April 20th# Abraham 
Morgan, aged 83 years. Leaving two 
sons and two daughters 
their loss. Funpfal took' place Tues- 

22jfâ, at 2.30 p.m., to the 
Gemetery, Coley’s Point,

Now in Stock
PER S.S. “SKULDA”

A LARGE QUANTITY

Beit
North Sydney

SCREENED

Patent Medicines
GENUINE FRENCH FLANNEL 

bargain at 3$c per yd.

Cotton Voiles and Giag-

to mourn If yea feel run dewa we 
yeu a Tenia that will feeSere yea 

THE FINK OF CONDITION.

OUR COUOM MIXTURES
eaaaat he excelled. Fry a bottle 
break up that eld cold 
te Bin.
SPECIAL P1ICR WHOLESALE»

This te a

day, April 
C. of E.
Rev. E. M. Bishop officiating.

Assortment 
hams, all one price, arc yd.y, y

Mr. Geo. H. Morgan, of St. John’s, 
arrived here Saturday last to see his 
father, Mr. Abraham Morgan, who 

very ill. Mr. Morgan was born

W. H. dreenl&nd kcV
LAWNS.

POUND 6A-NEW LOT FANC 
TEENS AND

Ladië< aad Children’s Hats.
\ ETC., FTC.

«•LET’S POINTUae. Q. Baggs before it tsdeJ. JARDINE & SON
W. T. & E.
Bower in g
CONTRACTORS
\ EpMÉËle.
BOAT EVIL DINS A 

SPECIALTY.

was
at Coley’s Point, but went to St. 
John’s to live with his family when 
quite young. He learned theprinting 
trade in the office of the Royal Ga
zette, working there as foreman press 

until the business was sold to

Tenders for 
Property

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings/

Marshall’s PAINTCOALWill be received by the undersigned 
up to and until April 30th, 1924, 1er 
that DESIRABLE DWELLING 
HOUSE AND LAND belonging to 
the Estate of the late Solomon 
French, and situated at French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Address tenders 
FRENCH, Administrator Estate Sol- 

! omon French, French’s Core, Bay 
Roberts.

man
the Trade Printers last year. He is 
now conducting a printing office him 
self. Mr. Morgan is an Elder in the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, and 
preached here last Sunday night, 
taking as his text, “What shall I do 
with Jesus which is called Christ?” 
The message was very thoughtful, 
and ably presented and showed the 
speaker to be a careful reader and 
student of the Scriptures.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

We are CLEARING OUT on Fas 
Don’t Mies these: Bargains. We 
a RED PAINT la halves, whales 
and five-gallon tins. RED Is the sty
lish color Of the day. We offer this 
Paint at much below cost.

At SI2.00 Per TonUpholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing,

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, R.C.L 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

AND
THE

Undertaking7* Specialty.f: Avalon Coal Ce. E. «I. Frenchto WILLIAMGaskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

LIMITED THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.Bay Roberte W. BAY ROBERTSp.Q. Box 1303.Phone 470.

/To M
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Monuments - Headstones over arid gone; the flowers appear on 
the earth; the time of the singing of 
birds is come—and singing of hearts 
as well, for it is the time of sunny , 
skies, murmuring brooks and frag
rant woodlands. So thou , likewise, 
dear reader, banish your “winter of 
discontent’* and bear wreaths ot 
smiles, sing praises of joy and let 
good cheer blossom and make frag- 1 
rant and sunny your life.

* * *

The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

TneW orld Auxiliary Insui ance
Oh, dear to our hearts arc the sad . COrpOrâltlOn lit de

days of springtime, when the annual _ . . _ .
house cleaning recurs to our view, I BritlSll FlF6 0ffiC6S.
when we sleep on the sofa and eat

ouJ’TmS Pr°Perty insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Hi IT™8; '«»r,‘„ÏÏ“,oT Liberally and Promptly Settled.
ent and fine but the saddest and " 
most bitter of all recollections is the ' “

g|p

LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
- - SECRET - -IIf you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works s I
:■ itiM

fWe carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City. Robert Audley looked

O . . . ,, . . . . . , with a shudder as he turi
Robert Audley started by an early I -J . . ., . i a a • ,

, « a«_ a m. waterside into this poverty-stricken
express for Southampton. -The snow , , ,1 at.- 1 . .-a at. i locality. A child’s funeral was leav-
lay thick and white upon the pleas- ;____ , , , ,, . , . , , mg one of the houses as he approach
ant country through which he went; ed and he thought witl a &rill ot
and the young barrister had wrapped horrQr that jf the Hnle coffin ha^
himself in so many comforters and , ^ ^ , . , , . ,.. held Georges son he would have been
railway rugs as to apear a perambu- • , .
t , „ f . m some measure responsible for the
lating mass of wollen goods, rather , , ,a. 6 .. . , , . , boys death,
than a living member of a learned A ,

r tt i i j i -i. The poor child shall rot sleep an-
profession. He looked gloomily out Qther ni ht in this wretched hove,,.
° ^he misty window, opaque w. h he th ht as he knocked at the
the breath of himself and an elderly , ; u ,, , , (U :
Indian officer, who was his only . . , . , . , , . dusty old carpet that hung on the
companion, and watched the fleeting v,6 n e^acy ° Z11^. es nen » an 1 line. Oh, that dusty old carpet, that 
landscape, which had a certain phan- fj" be “y buSmeSS H SeCUrC hlS rusty old carpet, that musty old car- 

tom-like appearance in its shroud of pefthath ung on the line ! We re
snow. He wrapped himself in the ^ shpshod servant girl opened the /Member how, armed with a lithe flag- 
vast folds of his railway rug, with a t*oor an<* looked at Mr. Audley rather elator, in the morning we blithely

er suspiciously as she asked him,

(Continued.) him

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. i •v

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone. We are now booking 
orders for

Spring Delivery,
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of 

Write to
own work sent everywher FREE.our

I
Chislett’s Marble Works

eofi Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld,Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.
advanced to the fray, in the muscu
lar pride of our heart, little dreaming 
that cleaning that carpet would take 
the whole day; we sweat and we kick 
ed and our hand badly blistered, 
while the sun lent his countenance,
warmly benign, but the harder we The,e never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain, 
pounded the more it was needed by I°.V m“st suffer and ble«* for it, cling to your creed for it. 
that dusty old carpet that hung on 61 an at aga'n” 

the line. Oh, that dusty old carpet, 
that musty old carpet, that rusty old 
carpet, that hung on the line!

* * * «
Seeding and planting is the order The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know 

of the day. Every farmer who may be Me who seeks to he master must rise from disaster, 
truly called a farmer is busily em- Must take as he giveth the blow.

peevish shiver, and felt inclined to 
quarrel with the destiny which com
pelled him to travel by an early 
train upon a pitiless winter’s day.

very much through her nose, what 
he pleased to want. The door of the 
little sitting room was ajar, and Rob-

_ -Who would have thought that I ert could hear the clattering of knives

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo ! could have grown so fond of this and fo£ks and the childish voice ot
aai Labrador, via Battle Harbor. j fellow,’ he muttered, ‘or feel so lone little Geor«e Prattling gayly. He told

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all ]y without him? I've a comfortable the servant that he bad come from
enefits of reduced low rates fomio-tit ineaaaa-ec n;rori . * little fortune in the three per-cents.; London, that he wanted to see Mas-enefits of reduced low rates formght messages-. Direct service to ^ ^ presumptiye tQ uncle,’ ter Talboys, and that he would an-

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. j titje. and j know of a certain dear nounce himself ;and walking past her
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is little’ girl who, as I think, would do without further ceremony he opened

her best to make me happy; but I t*16 door of the parlor. The girl
declare that I would freely give all stared^t him aghast as he did this;
and stand penniless in the world to- and as *f struck by some sudden and

Superintenden . morrow; if this mystery, could be terrible conviction, threw her apron
over her head and ran out into the

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele
phone Service.

a
Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to- die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

DAVID STOTT, ♦
ployed in putting in his crops. The 
croaker or paper farmer is sitting 
about on store boxes at the village 
store whittling and deploring the 
state of the weather; “too wet to The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
plow or plant anything” while last Much as you long for it, man must he strong for t, 
week it was too dry. The weather is Work is the door to success, 
never just right for those fellows.
They, like Wilkins Micawber, are 
waiting for something to turn up 
something. The prudentfarmer is at 
home, wet or dry, when it rains do-

satisfactorily cleared away, and
by my

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph j Talboys °°uld stand

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

snow. She darted across the wasteAprih.9, 23 ground, plunged into a narrow alley, 
j He reached Southampton between and n£ver drew breath till she found 
I eleven and twelve o’clock, and walk- herself upon the threshold of a 
| ed acros the platform, with the snow ta*n tavern called the Coach and 
; drifting in his face( toward the pier Horses, and much affected by Mr. 
1 and the lower end of the town. The Maldon. The lientenant’s faithful re

clock of St. Michael’s Church was tainer had taken Rober Audley for 
crossed the some new and determined collector

cer-

m HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the worldI striking twelve as he 
quaint old square in which that edi- of P°°r’s rates—rejecting that gen

tleman’s account of himself as an 
artful fiction devised for the destruc-

(i\l rig If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other
tion of parochial defaulters—and had whence ough/tTbeVthe field. Ap” wise‘ HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE

Mr. Maldon had established his hurried.ok to give her master timely portion your time, you need all of be able to Work Very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
) slovenly household gods in one ot warning of the enemy s approach. ;t. have system in performing your

When Robert entered the sitting- work; work in season, and plant .11 If yOU require HEALTH and STRENGTH

I fice stands, and groped his way 
through the narrow streets leading 
down to the water.I

1UN6 CO.UHfitta sS/JPa

W~iüiim 1b those dreary thoroughfares which 
speculative builders love to raise up- room he was surprised to find little

usei -kseason, so when harvest comes the 
fruits of your labor wil be fully re
alized. Stop your croaking about the 
worthlessness of the country. If the 1 
country don’t suit you pack up your 
traps and go. Nobody compelled 

ever composed of brick and mortar. ert entered, and courtesied very hum- you to come here and nobody will1 
since the first mason plied his trowl ‘ bly to the young, barrister. She look stop you from going, provided al
and the first architect drew his plan. ’ ed about fifty years of age, and was ways, you can escape the sheriff.
The builder who had speculated in dressed in rusty widow’s weeds. Her 
the ten dreary eight-roomed prison-1 complexion was insipidly fair, and 
houses had hung himself behind the | the two smooth bands of hair be- 

' parlor door of an adjacent tavern neath her cap were of that sunless, 
while the carcases were yet unfinish-. flaxen hue which gf™'1 rally accom 
ed. The man who had bought the panics pink cheeks and white eye- 
brief and mortar skeletons had gone lashes. She had been a rustic beau- 
through the bankruptcy court while ty, perhaps, in her time, but her 
the paper-hangers were still busy in , features, although tolerably regular 
Brigsome’s Terrace, and had white- in their shape, had a mean, pinched 
washed his ceilings and himself sim-1 look, as if they had been made too 
ultaneously. Ill luck and insolvency j small for her face. This defect was 
clung to the wretched habitations, i peculiarly noticeable in her mouth,
The bailiff and the broker’s man which was an obvious misfit for the

set of teeth it contained. She smil-

«ÏSîr- 1 Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

on some miserable fragment of waste George seated opposite to a woman 
j ground hanging to the skirts of a who was doing the honors of a shab- 
prosperous town. Brigsome’s Ter- by repast, spread upon a dirty table- 
race was, perhaps, one of the mosj f s!£îtilllt>L-É^llkç<i by a pewteç, beer 
dismal blocks of building that was meausre. The woman rose as Rob-

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
( DÎSTRlScTTtils.-----k

Dr. F. Stafford 55 SonC. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, Newfoundand
<

Nfld. Government Railway THE PROBLEM OF THE TIMES
: I

There are a great many people 
with settled incomes who can live 
at home with their families from one 
year’s end to the other who realize 
that the “whack” (able-bodied relief) 
must go. To this every thinking man 
must agree; but is it enough to sit ' 
back in our comforts and rule that i 

thus and thus must it be? Does it1

-

NOTICE
i

Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

To Owners and Masters of 
British Shipseveroccur tq those stay at homes that 

a large part of the population ot |
Newfoundland has to get its living' 
in shacks and hovels at great dis
tance from their families for nearly j 
the whole year round,—first seal
hunting, then Labrador, then Sydney, proper national colors— 
then lumberwoods, etc.—and a man 1 
is thought lazy if he does not go 
contentedly from one place to an
other just eking out an existence tor 
himself and family. It is not enough i 
to say away with the “whack,” we i 
and the government must go further! 

and see to it that every possible in-
dustry be provided throughout the . , „
towns and settlements so that an in-1 this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to
creasing number of m.en and women \ a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
things needed for home consumption the coiours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
and export thereby getting a whole- ! vessej foists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.
..... living at home ,nstead °f mere" H. W. LeMESSUEIER,

Registrer of Shipping

were as well known as the butcher 
and the baker to the noisy children ed as she courtesied to Mr. Robert

Audley, and her smile, which laid 
bare the greater part of this set ot

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the

who played upon the waste ground 
in front of the parlor windows. Sol
vent tennants openly defied the col
lector of the water-rate from their

square, hungry looking teeth, by no 
means added to the beauty - of her 
personal appearance.ten-roomed strongholds, and exist

ed for weeks without any visible 
means of procuring that necessary 
fluid.

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H; 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.

(To be continued.)

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System. SPRING POETRY

Stall’s Books Don’t be stubborn, just surrender; 
Send to us your legal tender,
Send to us your advertising;
The result will 'be surprising; 
Every dollar that is sent us 
Will insure returns momentous;
If you don’t believe our poet,
Try us,—the result will show it, 
Take this generous chance to try us, 
Don’t creep fortune-ward so stealthy, 
And not carelessly go by us;
Boldly dash in and be wealthy; 
Start in boldly and go faster,
Be a Vanderbilt or Astor.
Use our paper and be wiser;
Try us, Mr. Advertiser.

* * *

As spring assumes its wonted gen
ial atmosphere there is a general stir 
and bustle among our mechanics and 
the saw and hammer so long silent 
are brought forth and their clatter 
and bang reverbrates on every hand. 
New dwellings, new barns, new roofs 
new yard fences are putting in ap
pearances here and there ‘ and clearly 
indicate a busy season of general im 
provements ahead.

Nfld. Government Railway (2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Serviee 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

be employed in producing thecan

Victor some
ly hiking from place to place as 
“hewers of wood and drawers ot

Ï. "Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be."

water.’*
******

. f
* * *

Abundance of foreign labour is be
ing imported in crates, in barrels, in 
bottles and in paper boxes. Would 

tolerate foreign labour to come 
in and take our jobs from us? Why 
import it in disguise and force

workmen to rock-breaking and

Real Economywe

The King 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

our The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

own
finally to exit from their homeland. 
Men want work, not “whack”; but 
they also want and should have as 
much as possible some equality in

'What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding 
Price, postpaid............................ $1.26

"What a YoungSWoman Ought to Knew’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

Young Husband Ought to 
Knew,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cletfa 
binding: Price, postpaid..........  $1.25

"What a Young Wife Ought to Know,”
■ by »r. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 

binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1.25

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 
.eceipt of price.

living, facilities.

—H. H. A. (Hr. Grace) in Daily

News.$125
"What

VEiS
»* * *

Lo the winter is passed, the rain is The MacDonald (Labor) Govern
ment was defeated on Monday by a 
vote of 22i to 212 on the Rent Evic
tions question.; The Government 
will not resign as a result of the vote.

Wholesale Only,
THE GUARDIAN needs mere 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United State* and Ganada to 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. Will you help—NOW?

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

It’s not what you know, but what 
do with what you know, thatTHE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

BAY ROBERTS

you
makes what you know worth any- * W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agentthing.
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Report of T. Hollis Walker, K.C C. & A. DAWEleft the employ of the Company 
voluntarily and with the best wish
es of his late associates."

• i

'\î
«TV; representative of his to discuss the 

matter so that Dr. Mosdell would 
obtain some information for certain

That certificate was signed by Mr. j 
Tasman, the chief accauntant at Syd
ney and on his return home he for ; 

members of the executive, partie»- ' the first time caused these moneys 
larly Dr. Barnes, regarding the to be entered in the1 company’s books 
reasons for the amendment of the They were charged as debits against j 
contract. There McDougall’s re-1 J. J. Miller, who was known to be 
presentative assured Dr. Mosdell quite unable to pay them and in the 
that should the clauses be elimin-' accounts similar amounts were writ-

( Continued.)

Sir Richard did not answer this, 
and a few days later Miss Miller 
still at Bell Island sent him another 
telegram dated i th February:—

“In case there should be any mis 
understanding re message sent you 
Jim advises that party Montreal 
wishes reply sent in his own pri
vate mining code which we have 
here and not in code delivered you 
Monday."

Our Prices and Qualities are Right fori....

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods.

i
i

i
!FOR

ated they would be prepared to en - ten off as bad debts, but at no time 
large their mining forcés to 4,0001 was any entry made, or claim sug- 
men instead of 2,000 or 2,200 as at. gested, either against Sir Richard 
present ... he told me that for ! Squires who had the money, or the 
the benefit of all concerned he pre- ! Bank who had paidit away.

Making Cod Liver Oil WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF1
I

BOOTS1
1

To this also no answer was sent,
1 but when Miss Miller returned to St.1 
I John’s he told her that it was' a fool-1 
: ish communication and did not dis-1 
I cuss it, and at the enguiry he told 
: me that he regarded it as the pro-1 

1st The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers duction of a crazy person. He made
are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there ' *o attempt to ascertain who that
are licsu, in» r . ! crazy person was, and he did not *
is no gall bladder attached to any ivers. - . ! take the matter up with Mr. Meaney.

2nd. The good livers must then be washe in a u o c ean ^ cannot accept his explanatl0n He Sir Richard-S ansWer ; didnot refer 

fresh water. • . , ! must have understood perfectly well specififically to Mr. Meaney who
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly the allusion to $46,000, he knew that accordingly obtained leave of absence 

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it. ' Mr- M^ney was clamouring tor and went There were L the mo-
4th Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi j permanent appomtment to the office ment no labour troubles> or pending'

. 7T ^ ! o£ Ll<luor Controller, and I am con- arangements about cable'B,and it is1
Cient Steam. and use as much as you need to have vinced that he was n0 strangfr to obvious that Mr. Meaney went to!

5th. Turn on the steam, and use ^ mu J the only other matter mentioned viz: take up again his unfinished mlssion |
for the quantity ef livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white the ,00,00, proposition. 1 of the previous year, to discuss again,
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Dont forget i„ the following, month (March, and i{ possible settle> the terms UD.
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around 1922) Mr. Meaney himself was m on which the onerous clauses mlght
tbA Sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time, communication with Mr. McDougall be eliminated Qn this visit Mr.

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding, ̂  a^ S^1Jee^a l°d.l7th 1 arC 1 r , Meaney asked Mr. McDougall for
fire minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. ! Mea ey eg * ^00,000 and was told that such a

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest 
white oil. £ut this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, 
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours

lontrer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through piied:— , ,©r longe* r . , _ n___n and decided that the matter must
double calioe bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all arou , -Referring your cable 27th we stand over for the preSent. There
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be a e en O ^ are prepared to carry out our part was however one remarkable incident
he shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be arrangement made Montreal when- dent during the visit o{ sir Richard

. •. 1- cloth i ever matter finally completed see wbich requires to be mentionedcovered with cneese cioin. details telegram Gillis to Miller to- ' ificallv Sir Richard had ai
8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the . day „ I lfically- Sir Richard had a?

liver boiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

*th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water arid washing 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must be washed 
>nly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
af tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
lestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
.overed from the sun. ’ - .

For the Guidance of Manu
facture rs

ferred to continue the discussion of 1 In July 1923 Mr. Meaney had been FOtt LADIFS, CHILDIIEN AND MEN, AND OFFER 
these matters with Meaney as he'suspended and matters were moving y0U A y. IDE EANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT 
had opened matters and had his to a crisis. Mr. Miller asked for the
confiedence, also that he wished for ' return to himself of the $46,000 Daily j t àti ± . FRO M. ALL I H E S E

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTU |i 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTORED BOOTS AT

:

me to arrange to go to Montreal. Star cheque and Mr. Gillis in reply j 
early in January and if we were to I wrote under date July 11th 1923:— j 
discuss these matters he would ask 1 
that Mr Meaney. come along with 
me.”

\ >TelïïR

“I received your telegram to-day 
requesting return of Daily Star, 
cheque which was given to you in 
exchange for the company’s vouch
ers made on special account at j 
Wabana. As this matter as far as 1 ■ WJ

mm

your special interest was concerned i 
was covered by Mr. Tasman’s re- ! 
port our Comptroller Mr. Doak,

I can see no reason why the cheque
should leave the possession of the BIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
Company. . .

, The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
Obviously the matter was regarded GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
as at an end, the help given to Sir j tyli*h and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50 
Richard had been adapted and recog
nized. Indeed the only thing since [ 
the Daily Star cheque was given and 
dishonoured in March 1921, which ■ 
had ’been able to galvanize this af
fair into the semblance of life, was1

.
“Party is satisfied to grant re- large sum was out of the question, 

quest as discussed in Montreal in Meanwhile labor troubles arose at the 
January in the event of this going mines, and some ten days after Mr. 
through fcould you send necessaary Meaney’s departure from Newfound- 
authorization to finalize matters.” land, Sir Richard also set out for

Canada. On his arrival at Montreal 
hewas told of Mr. Meaney’s failure

I
«jsïïsüsnsüsïïslM

1
a sugestion in Mr.' Wolvin’s mind 
that the money after all had not 
found it way into the hands of Sir 
Richard Squires, and when that sug
gestion was disproved, it was allow- j 
ed torest again. That rest, I do not j 
doubt, would have been permanent 
had it not been for this Commission. I 

I do not think that fine distinctions j

S I

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

On 29th March, Mr. McDougall re- I

spec-
inter- should be drawn as to whether or j 

not ata particular mdment negotia-. 
tions were being actively carried on 
I regard all material times before | 
12th August 1921 as falling within the i 
period of negotiations for the deter-j 

mination of theobligations of the 
companies to the Government and1 
the subsequent period as one of ne- j 
gotiation for their revision. I hold ; 
that such periods are periods “while j 
negotiations were in progress’’ within 1 
the meaning of the Commission, and j 
I am driven to the conclusion that 
responsible officials of the Dominion . 
Company during such perios 
willing to give and did give timely 
financial assistance to Sir Richard 
Squires, then Prime Minister of the 
Colony, out of the funds of the Cora j 
pany, and that a sum of $43,000 was | 
paid to him by the Company accord
ingly. Though under the circum
stances, and in the absence of the 
chief officials of the Company, 1 can 
not specify bn name the individuals 
who were parties to the payment. 
This is the inference that 1 find my
self compelled to draw; 
conclusion is consistent with thefacts

view with Mr. Wolvin, the Presidentwarm.
, And Gillis’ telegram to Mr. Miller : of Besco and made the statement

j about Mr. Miller which convieyed to
“Vice-President has given in-! Wohdn the su^eftion (hat ,th<; 

structions to me advise you as fol-! Company^ money had not reached
Sir Richard but had been appropriat
ed by Mr. Miller himself. Si 
ard told me that he had no indention 
of making any such imputation, but 
it was clear that Mr. Wolvin so un-

1 was;—

VICTOR
FLOUR

lows—“Referring to Meaney’s mes
sage 27th of March we are pre
pared to carry out our part of ar
rangement made in Montreal when 
ever change in agreement includ- ,

smelting furnace derstood or ^understood 1rs re
marks. Mr. Wolvin thASRenied Mr.

• Rich-

I
mg elimination
and capital expenditure clauses and
remission export tax becomes law Miller with criminal proceedings for

; embezzlement, and ultimately offici- 
! als of the Company were s :nt to 
j Newfoundland to investigate tlie mat- 
; ter. On Feb. 24th, 1923, Mr! Gillis 

Mr. Miller which, left no doubt to my wrote on behalf of the Comi 
1 mind that Mr. Gillis at any rate be- j Mr.Miler:
, lieved that his superior knew of the

department of marine and fisheries advise Meaney.”
were ■There were other communications ; 

about this time from Mr. Gillis to
St. Joha’s. I

!!
any to

“I have received a letter from 
Montreal under date February 17th 
instructing me to make no further 
payments to Mr. J. J. Mille r either 
for salary or expenses. The letter 
further stated that the collection 
ofthe amount overdrawn lj>y you 
while in charge of our office at 
Wabana was to be taken in hand 
by the comptroller. I am giveui to 
understand this action has been 
taken on account of som: state
ments made by high of Sciais of 
Newfoundland to the effect that 
your story as to the disposal of 
this money is absolutely n error.”

Mr. Gillis

I transactions of 1920 and far from re 
' pudiating them were considering in 
1 1922 the possibility of further com- 
1 mitments tor the accomodation ot

For Salting Scotch Pack
Hopping

JOHN PARSONS
Sir Richard Squires. The agreement, 
however, was not altered, and the 

I matter was allowed to sleep until

I

■
1923, undisturbed by the audit which 

at or after the close of
1no other1

*This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It j ments for this visit seemed to have
•om not take inte account that put on the herring before gibbing. j w

All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you : December and Mr. Meaney, fearing 
Alina s have to make that he was 8°'ng to be left out>paek; unless very dirty or scaly, in tha , y , Mr McDougall on the 19th,

good the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed ; Dec ig22._
rule on salt. . j “You will remember that I was

Matt Full*...................Ifi# inches long......................... Milt or roe with Sir Richard Squires in Mon-
Milt or roe treal and New York last December

Vlilit or roe and January participating in cer- 
* tain negotiations between you and

Sir Richard. One matter broached
by me as a quid pro quo for cer- j he handed this correspondence to 
tain concessions connected with the^ Mr. Meaney, who on 6th March wrote 
Wolvin-Coaker contract was left in a long and . somewhat indignant let- 
abeyance. It is, I believe, the in- j ter to Sir Richard Spuires enclosing 
tention df Sir Richard to make a : a copy of Mr. Gillis’s letter. Next

and documents. That the matter was :
brought ! A <gi<kept secret and was not 

before a Board meeting or before the , 
shareholders I can well understand, 
that it was conducted solely by un- ( 
derlingsl cannot believ that ther j 

high and responsible officials j 
who became aware of it and were in 1 
sympathy with it, who adopted it and ! 
made themselves parties to it, 1 am

I been under discussion the previous

wereand in a later message 
wrote; Newfoundland“The biv man down 

evidently thrown you ove 
nied having received anyt 
you.”

there has 
r and de- 
hing from

1firmly convinced.
Of the members of the Board Mr. 

Mclnnes was the only one to attend 
the Enquiry, ànd I must accept his 
denial that he himself authoriged or 
knew what had taken place. He ex
plained his telegrams of August 2nd 
and 3rd by evidence that the later in 
receipt was really the earlier in des
patch, though this was hardly likely 
to be apparent to Mr. Miller; and 
the action of the Bank of Nova Sco- j 
tia (of which he was a director) he 
described as an irregularity.

(To be continued.)

!
Medium Fulls. ...11# inches long......................

12# inches long and upwards. Postal. TelegraphsLarge Fulls.. •
Medium Filling... U# inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12# inches long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

Mr. Miller was ill at the time, and

Foreign Connection

The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-WIdç Service g

i.
Brand

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 

ain bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
is served with vinegar and other condiments. This

following meal and keeps i iect:_"

move for the elmination of the ob- day there was an interview between 
jectionable clauses forwhich I in, Mr. Meaney and Sir Richard of which 
conjunction with Jim Miller have j the two persons present gave me 
been working for a year. But he | wholly different accounts. I accept 
aims at shunting the conduct of ne * Mr. Meaney’s version that Sir Rich- 
gotiations anent that matter be- ; ard asked him to get in touch with 
tween him and yourself from me the investigators and keep him (Sir

! Richard) out of it. Mr, Meaney got 
into touch with them, as soon as they 
arrived and on 22nd March he wrote 

! to Sir Richard;—

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

“American Postal Telegraph,’’ 
“Canadian Pacific . Railway Tele
graphs,’’ "All American Cables for 
Central and South America.” "Hall 
fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

A cheap night, as well as day ser
vice, is also given to all points Hi 
Canada and the United States of 
America. The Pestifl has also di
rect ‘connection with Great Britain, 
thence to all European pointe. Rates 
as lew as 6c. per word. Stamps to 
value of ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) me* 
sages from Newfoundland.

The Newfoundland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronise the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff 
(clerical and operators) from Super
intendent to Messengers are sworn 
to secrecy.

I THr. POSTAL is the only exten
sive public telegraph service for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 

! to all inland places. A ten word 
I message costs only twenty-five cents, 

Said a very pretty but gushing : the address and signature as well as 
girl to Mr. Sargent, the famous ar- ' Postal telephone transmission to des

tination is free ot cost.

. to an emissary of his own.”

On the same day Mr. Miller wrote 
to Sir Richard Squires on the sub-

UNLIKE HIM.ut off, the 
•neiaeh, and

l”Wer 10 7* •“"** “* *k' I "Before Mr. McDougall

th= pTe’^kwith bad atomach. pleaee note that the art of cooking; 77
aûd eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based | ters pendjng ;n relation to the eli- 
on the best nsedieal directions, and with the chemical analysis of the j mination of the two clauses . 
flonstitaent parts of herring as à feed ever kept before the consumer, while he was here he asked me to
we need net be surprised that the people who eat most herring are go to Dr. Mosdell with a trusted 

the most healthy and efficient.
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

1

“The matter we discussed at Dr. 
Campbell’s on Wednesday night 
7th instant has been disposed of 
satisfactorily to all concerned and 
willnot be referred to you. My 
chief object was to dispose of it in 
this manner, and I directed it along 
these lines. You’ll hear nothing 
more of it.”

The investigators duly enquired in
to the matter with the result shown 
by the certificate dated 26th March 
1923, which they handed to Mr. Mil
ler;—

left
tist, at a dinner party: |

*;Oh, Mr. Sargent, I saw your lat i 
#est painting, and kissed it because 
it was so much like you.”

THE POSTAL has also immedi
ate and constant connection with 

“And did it kiss you in return?” Wireless Ststieus at Cape Race, Fogo
and Battle Harbour, and in Summer 

“Why, no, of course not!” was the witfi Labrador Wireless Stations. Al- 
blushing reply. I »? with Wireless to and from ships

“Then,” said Mr. Sargent, smil- sex 
ingly, “it was not at all like me.”

Iasked the artist gravely.

W. & I. BOWERINCSt John’s <

Cable business handed to the Post 
1 ensures quick service via New 
[pfk pr Canso to Brazil, Bahia, Per 
ppibuco, Bahamas, Barbadees and 
kfmuda. Our connections are as

Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

All Outport Orders carefully attend- j 

td to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, i 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

For C3le P. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,
She was telling an acquaintance 

about her girl friends.
“Yes,” she said, “my friend Maud 

is only 25, but she’s been married 
three times. And all her husbands I 
have been named William.”

“You don’t sayl” replied he, l'why jt. 
She must be a regular Bill collector.”

Banristcr-at-Law, Soliciter, etc. I“To whom it may concern: This 
is to certify that Mr. James J. Mil
ler lately employed by Dominion 
Iron and Steel 
as chief accountaat at Wabana has 
correctly accounted for allcash un
der his control,,

Bay Roberts; also
RBNOUP BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX zero.

to nfrom .lead; Moving Pie-
ny, Limited,is;

vwit, suitable for au e#8t' JDAVID STOTT.
that he hasand Uft, 1943V
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THE GUARDIAN.
#

We Offer tJie following 
Low-Priced Goods

trial those who have broken the at night. The seats on the platform [ the Postal Telegraphs Dept., was ! 
Law. I i were occupied by a representative: not executed, as he had left the j

Retrenchment in the Public Ser- number of citizens. Mr. S. E. Mer- country. Extradition proceedings ]
vice and Reduction in the Cost of • cer. W.M., occupied the chair and j will no doubt follow.
Living. Public monies for special , after a few brief words of welcome I Ex-Magistrate Wm. F. O’Rielly ap 
publjc works to be deferred to a | announced the programme, which peared Thursday and was charged

| was as follows: with the larceny of $12,000, the pro
perty of His Majesty the King.

Rumor has it that a prominent 
lawyer and a post-office official at 
Deer Lake will also be arrested.

I*FISHERMEN GETTING READY
/

Several fishermen here who prose
cute the codfishery on the Labrador 
are making a move to cooperate with 

‘ the northern fishermen in an effort 
to obtain more help and encourage
ment in the prosecution of the indus
try. They do not want to give up 
the fishery, for they have all their 
past savings invested in the outfit, 
such as traps, motor-boats, schoon
ers, and other things. They are pre
pared to continue the fishery provid
ed they can see a reasonable hope 
that the voyage may be made a pay
ing one, and they claim that if en
couragement and assistance is given 
to other industries the fishery busi
ness should be treated just as gener
ously if not more so, it being the 
principle industry and the mainstay 
of the country. A meeting was held 
here recently for the purpose of dis
cussing the matter.

THE GUARDIAN. future date. Fresh Beef, i-lb. tins, 25c per tin. 
Blueberries, 10c per tin.
Wagstaffe’s Jams, 35c per tin. 
Raspberries, 40c per tin.
Sugar Corn, 15c per tin.
Lemon Juice, 14c per bottle.
Cocoa, 20c per lb.
Prunes, 15c per lb.
Loose Baking Powder, 40c per lb.
Also KIPPERED HERRING and 

LOCAL SAUSAGES.
Canvas Mats, 17c each.

MEN’S AMERICAN PEGGED 
BOOTS, Blucher cut.

Also, MEN’S EXCEL HIP RUB
BERS.

higher wages j Selections by the Jazz 
and other concessions at the Hum- Address, Rev Chas. Lench. 
ber was met add settled by the | Solo,1 Miss Helen Snow 
good sense anod judgment of em- ' Solo, Miss E. Fradsham 
ployer and employed. j Address, Rev. S. Baggs

The railway will have a very < Solo, Miss Gladys Russell 
small cost at the end of the fiscal Solo, Mrs. Allen Bradbury, 
year. During the ensuing year no Address, Grand Master F. G. Brad- 
loss is anticipated. Negotiations ley> L-.L.B,

for the future op- Solo, Miss Myrtle Wilcox

Band.The demand for
ProprietorC. E. Russell

Issued every Saturday from the of
fice of publication, Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
year. To Canada, United States 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display ad-J 
vertisements, 50 cents per inch, for, independent contractors, 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt.
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, Sc a line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres- 

j pendents.
I All advertisements subject to the 

Hon. Donald Morison, K.C., died ! approval of the management.
on Thursday at Hollywood, Califox- j Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 

XT- , . , , ! eo cents per insertion. Notes otma. His many friends here will re- aJ Lists of Presents. 50c
gret to hear of his passing. ! to $I 00

”■ ® We cannot guarantee to insert
British Empire Eghibition | items of news or advertisements re

opened at Wembley, England, on St. ; ceived later than Thursday morning.
George’s Day. The Newfoundland i All small and transient advertisa- 
exhibit occupies a most important po The “LShe? of
sition. It covers 220 acres of ground tiong muet be specified.

XL. O. B. A. PARADE
ALL PAINTS, both local and for

eign, have advanced in price, but 
we have a large quantity to sell of 
the following grades at the 
prices:

TO 5.A. CITADEL

The Ladies’ Orange Benevolent 
Assn., accompanied bymembers of 
the L. O. A. and the S. A. Band, 
paraded to the S. A. Citadel on Sun
day afternoon last. The building was 
packed. ,Adjt. Oake, S.A., conducted 
the service. After extending a wel
come to the members of the L. O. ' 
B. A. and the L. O. A., the Adjutant 
addressed the large gathering, taking 
as the basis of his remarks the words ' 
“Let all that we do be done in Love.’

are in progress 
eration of the road by outside and In the chairman’s closing remarks 

he regretted the unavoidable absence 
Two contracts will be submitted of Rev. E. M. Bishop, who was to 

for ratification, viz: a contract be- have beep one of the speakers. He, 
tween the Govt, and the Nfld. Mill- on behalf of the Committee, thanked 
ing Co. Ltd. for the operation ot the various speakers, the performers 
a flour mill in St. John’s and a con- and Mr. M. D. McDonald, who help- 

with Gander Valley Hydro- ed to make the entertainment a suc-
After a chorus by the Jazz

old

MARTIN SENOUR, White and col
ored.JUST ARRIVED

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ PEGGED 
LACED BOOTS, Local make, ex
ceptional quality.

ACME BRAND, White only. 
KLEAN-UP BRAND, whi#trast

Electric Industries, Ltd., for the cess, 
development and utilization of the Band, the entertainment closed with 

of the Gander River the singing of “God Save the King.”

I only.

A- E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.water powers 
in the manufacture of paper and The preacher began by stating that 

if the members of the L. O. B. A.,1 
the Orange Assn, and citizens gen
erally adopted the advice of the Apos 
tie Paul, Bay Roberts would be1 
much better than it is today. He then 
referred to the activities of the L, O. 
B. A. Jn visiting and caring for the 
sick and "helpless,~tïïë poor and the j 

orphan^ The road to Loyalty will ' 
be easy if paved with Love. Loy-1 
alty to God will be easy if the road 
is paved with Love. Our duty to one j 
another will be easy if the road is i 

OCOn Tuesday last warrants were is-, paved with Love. The speaker in 
/strtd fqr the arrest of Sir Richard : conclusion drew a picture of the six 

j Squires, Dr. Campbell, J. T. Meaney, ! rivers of grinding poverty, disease, 
). W. McNeilly, Alex Rooney and ' vicious indulgence, crime, despair and 
ex-Magistrate O’Rielly of Placentia, infidelity, and urged all to accept God 
on charges arising chiefly out of the in Christ as the Saviour and Re- 

1 Walker report. At four o’clock ; deemer of the world, and this would
Honor, Unity and

other products.
The visit of Field Marshal the 

Earl Haig and Lady Haig this 
to unveil the Nfld. Nation

Prominent Pub- 
lie Men 
Arrested

A Bargain in 
Belting

I
The summer 

al War Memorial.

Very Latest
Dissolution ol Legislature i 

has been granted Premier 
Warren, and a general ekec-_ 
tion will, it is believed, take 
place within 30 days.

At 9 o’clock Thursday morning 
Kerosene Oil, Flour, Gasolene, Mo
lasses, Beef and Pork were placed : - 
on the Free List. Those goods are 
also free of Sales Tax.

Bay Roberts, Friday, April 25, 1924 ADMITTED TO BAILi New and Second Hand
Lifting Ourselves 

By Our Boot 
Straps

56 ft. 10-inch RUBBER, NEW. 
no ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW. 
iso ft. 5-inch RUBBER, NEW.
80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.
45 ft. 5 1-3 inch SCANDINAVI AN, NEW.
30 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW. 

ai ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.
23 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill

See E. J. French’s Cash Sale advt. 
on the 1st pageof this issue. It will 
pay you to look over the various j 
items offered, as you may want ; 
some.—advt. i

CAPT. WINSOR TO BE RE
EASED.

:
i/

; Capt. Jesse Winsor will be releâs- , Tuesday afternoon the four first j lead us on to 
ENGINE PAINTS, ETC. A small; ; ed from prison on May 1st. This named entered the Magistrate’s Court: Righteousness,

quantity of Engine Paint in colors ’ j clemency waé granted by His Ex- ^and surrendered themselves,
of wine, dark green and black. Al- Does this country need to be sav-1 cellency the Governor in response to'^Sir Richard Squires was formally j 
so tins Automobile Finish in black, ed? This is a question asked by largely signed petitions presented by charged with the larceny of $22,000, '

and answered in the affirma-, Mr. A. B. Mori'ne. J the property of His Majesty, with-j
i in the past four years. Messrs. W. j 

R. Howley and F. G. Bradley applied |
for bail, which was granted in the1 formers who took part in the con- 
sum of $40,000. M cert- under the auspicesof the Girl

Tig 17 fini fttirfl ti hii VDr. Campbell was charged with the ■ Guides and directed by Mrs. Bellamy 
UHy VUltiUl «bblUIl IZceny of ?40000) the property ot: and. Mr. McDonald, which took place

the country it is capable of be- t/ ---------- ‘ His. Majesty the King. Mr. Howley on Tuesday night April 22nd.
coming unless we get rid of a lot of. YThe finest weather conditions this applied for bail, which was granted The stage was beautifully decora 

I notions that certain existing evils are i/spring was experienced on April 23rd, ia the sum of $4000.00. 

necessary ones. Upon the shoulders ; St. George’s Day. From early morn- y JohtwjBt-Meaney was charged with 
of readers renewing their sub- ! of the peopje are being placed the ! ing people could b seen making pre the larceny of $100,000.00, the pro
scriptions to The Guardian for ‘ responsibility of good or bad gov-1 parafions for the ay’s celebrations. perty of His Majesty the King. He
the coming year. During the 1 ernment. The people are blamed to- j A great display of bunting was in was released on bonds of $40,000.
past year we felt we had a id more tban ever before. ’But af- evidence all parts of the town. /.James Whitford McNeilly was
Mission to fulfil and a Message ter blaming the people, what effort At 10 a.m. the C. L. B. attended Di- charged with the larceny of $30,000,1 sold by a number of guides in um-
to deliver, and we have tried to is made to bring about a change in • vine Service at St. Matthew’s church. the property of His Majesty the i [°rm’ At the ,c!ose of 4 ,C ProSramme-1
do this to the best of our abil- : the actions o{ the people? When the At 1.30 p.m. the various Brigades King. He was released on bonds of i Z^the*r'oatVo^age^iirinter-1 Anielina. their daughter,

people have made honest attempts .o and organizations met in their J13'.® $40,000. I ,he Guide m f,k, l ' Mise Gei.ie McLeod
change things as they hoped, for the and at 2 p.m. assembled near the l. /The warrant for Alex. Rooney, ot I est n l“e (jUlde Movement, spo.K
better they have been opposed by L.B. Armoury in the following order W , I,words o appreciation to the direct- Victor Dubois, a young Frenchman,
the very men who are now blaming for the parade: Church Lads’ Bri-/^----------------------------------—-----------V^ ! M ■ «

them for existing conditions. gade, headed by the Brigade Band, . Major Rattan ....
„ i, pcibl, that we can lift GH Gtute. Scout ***» WCCfc $

selves by our own boot straps? So Ladies Grange Benevolent Assn., -—s-— ------------ -—,——rrrn‘|
1 """k “d “ wt Nca,l>' ev-'Coley’s poin‘ L °' A' B,ndl s *• • | £ 1U ' A"“ u“^ ,ht maid' Mrs' H,"l,hv

nvais or new __ _~3sn£Tiid ,'go9,save THE K1NG"
C Song, ..........................Miss M. Whiteway
^P**^*© s' * Duet............ Miss Alice George and Mr.

Roy McLeod

I

.

GIRL GUIDE CONCERT
and bottles of Automobile polish.
we are offering this cheap to clear, tive. It implies that the country is ;
as we are not continuing in this jost Gr backslidden and needs to re-' f
business. C. E. Russell. turn to a condition befitting a peo- ; St. \j60Fg6 S x

I pie who call themselves Christians ! 
or followers of Christ.

But Newfoundland will never be
come

.!many

A crowded hall greeted the per-

I

BAY ROBERTS.Subscriptions i

ed and shaded footlights was an add
ed effect. Mr. Arthur G 
the chairman of the evening and fill
ed that capacity in an excellent man
ner.

Song, ....................  ....Miss Carrie Dawe

SKETCH: “Ici on parle Français” 

Cast of Characters:

Mr. Spriggins, who lets his rooms, 
Mr. W. F. Brennan 

Mrs. Spriggins, his aristocratic spouse 
Miss Carrie Dawe

THE TUG CO. CLAIMS
eorge wasJust now we have a number

The schooner owners whose ves
sels drifted out with the ice 
time ago visited St. John’s this week 
to interview Mr. Cave and the 
agers of the Tug Co. regarding the 
amount claimed by the Company for 
towage. The company, it seems, do 
not know the men in the matter at 
all. They are claiming $2,500.00 from 
the Government because it was the 
Minister of Shipping who engaged 
the tug to go in search of the ves
sels. Mr. Cave and the owners have 
not been successful so far in' arrang
ing matters satisfactorily too all 
cerned.

some
During the intermission candy was j

man-

:

ity. We receive from time to 
time many words of encourage
ment and commendation, and ! ‘ 
while we appreciate this fully, 
we are still faced with the prob
lem of financing The Guardian, 
and we need practical suppport 
in the shape of $ $ $ $ $. There 
are large numbers of people who 
«an help the Home Weekly at a 
cost of 2 or 3 cents a week— 
$i.oo to all parts of Nfld., and 
$1.50 to the United States and 
Canada. Send us your subscrip
tion.

; 1
I :

Mr. H. M. Dawe 
. Mr. R. McLeod 

Miss Dorcas 
Barrett

we con-ery man we meet knows what is Band, Loyal Orange Assn.' I he 
wrong, but eveery man we meet is * marshal of the parade was Mr. Jas. 
not doing what he can to right the , G. Baggs. Starting from the Ar- 
wrongs. Most of us are like pieces moury they paraded east as far as, 
of wood ona flowing stream; we are the C. of E. Rectory where a halt 
simply satisfied to go with the was made while the C.L.B. Band ! 
stream. Very few are to be found rendered a selection. Coming west 
who are prepared to swim against another halt was made opposite the 
the stream of popular thought in or- Methodist Parsonage where the

' Scout Band rendered an appropriate Ladies’ Low Shoes, f 
ot selection. To the music of the var- 

duty and conduct. 1 ious Bands the parade went west,
Expediency has so long given place across Klondyke, turned opposite J pound goods 0f all /descriptioes. 

to principle, and we have got so far' Barrett's store and returned to Vie- 
away from the genuine paths ot ! toria Hall where, after the playing New Shipment of 
rightand duty, that we find it difficult : of the National Anthem by the CL- 
to retrace our steps. In fact, if we B. Band, the Brigades went to their 
would retrace our steps and get to halls and dismissed. be mem ers 
the place that we talk about and of the L.O.B.A. served teas in Cable 

write about and wish for we have j Hall. This was a great advantage to ; 
got to summon the aid of God who the many visitors who came into the 
is the Sovereign of the Universe and town and who would not have time

______________________________________ the creator of all things. Man can- to go to their homes and return for,

No doubt you INTEND to have not lift ,himself by his own boot the entertainment at night.
Electricity in your home SOME straps. Victoria Hall was filled to its en-
TIME—no home is complete now-a- tire capacity even to standing room,
days without it.
BUT WHY WAIT? You want, the! 
comforts and conveniences that Élec : 
tricity affords now, and you can 
have them with less trouble an^ less 
expense than you may think possible.

Hundreds of thousands of already LEGISLATION FORESHADOW- 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Mr.. W. A. Munn was in town on 
Thursday.W.M.S. ANNUAL MEETING

) On Tuesday, April 22nd, Master 
: Ralph Butt, son of Mr. Ç. C. Butt,
, had the misfortune, while having a 

their annual public meeting in Cen- ; ride on a little pony-s back_ to fa„
..........Mrs. Bellamy, tral Church onGood Friday evening. off and break his arm. Dr Pritch.

The Girl Guides i A sPlendid Programme of readings, ard was called to attend his injury.
, solos, duets, exercises and choruses He is now doing niceIy and wiU 

fiven by the members of the soon be around again<
Auxiliary. The report was given by j „
Mrs. ,Rqvf) Baggs and compared fa-. The C. of E. Women’s Assn, gave 
vorably with those of previous years a very successful Tea and Sale in the 

....Mrs. Bradbury despite the depression. In closing par;sb jjan

The Bay Roberts Auxiliary of the 
I Women’s Missionary Society
iMr. W. J. MercerLadies’ Spring Coata, Hatv Sweaters' Song,

Whistling Solo, ....Mrs. Lewis Dawe 

Song, ..

Chorus,

INTERMISSION—SALE OF

heldetc.
;

$t-9* up.der that eventually we may emerge 
with cleaner and clearer viewsI**

è Dress Goods and Twe/tds.4

was
*

> CANDY
§ loor Canvas, di- 

Beautiful Pat-I Piano Overture

Song, .... .............

Recitation, ....Miss Marjorie Hierlihy

reel from milli
ft ternft

EXPEC^D
shipmentX of

PRICES THE LOWEST.

on Easter Monday night. 
Mrs. Baggs expressed thé hope that During the evening lantern slides en- 
many more ladies of the Methodist titled, “A Trip Across the Prairie,” 
Church would join the ranks of the j were shown by Rev. E. M. Bishop. 
W.M.S. j _________________________________________

HIS WEEK: A 
ew Wall Papers.

i;Electrify I ïÜ*'v The address of the evening was 
given by Miss Clara Badcock, who, 
in eloqhçnt 
sionary woti 
child and in the lives of great, out
standing men and women who count
ed not their own lives dear unto them 
but went forth and died for the Mis
sionary cause.

The meeting closed with the Bene
diction, which was pronounced by 
Rev. S. Baggs.

I

JAS. S. SNOW General Post Officelanguage, pictured Mis- 
k in the heart of a littleopp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

CASH ON DELIVERY PARCELS

Marked-Down 
Goods

25th General 
Assembly Opens

If you want anything, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use

WANT ADVT. COLUMN, 
to acute a line for the first 
and 5 cents a line for subsequent in- | 
sections, cash.

1 From 1st of May, 1924, parcels ad
dressed to places within Newfound
land which are Money Order Of
fices, may be mailed subject to the 
C.O.D. Service, whereby charges due 
to the sender up to $60.00 may be 
collected from the addressee, and re
mitted to the sender by Post Office 
Money Order. The scale of G.O.D. 
fees is as follows:

For sums not exceeding $15.00 5a.
Over And not Exceeding 

$15.00
30.00
43-00

The fee must be paijl Éy means of 
postag e stamps affixed to the article 
by the sender, and is additional to 
the ordinary parcel postage and reg
istration. For further particulars ap
ply to the General Post Office.

M. B. HAWCO, 
Minister Posts ft Telegraphs 

April nlh. '\_/

our
! /'

insertion i

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per 
suit. / àED. Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Loi/ prices. New stock 
just in. /

THE CATCH TO DATESPECIAL NOTICES
% •s/::,. . g

Cv - ■ ; j
Perhaps you are not familiar with 
modern methods of installing Electri
city, whbçeby wires 

.itiens and

The second session of the 25th 1
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: J _ V Neptune (landed) ..................  28,101

Eagle (landed) .......— —.........  23,582
Seal (landed) ...... .
Terra Nova .—.......
Ranger ....... .
Thetis (in port) ....
Sagona (landed) ....
Viking ___ _____

r General Assembly of Newfoundland
ire drawn ; was opened at 2 o’clock Thursday 
nder floors j afternoon, April 24th by His Excel

lency Sir W. L. Allardyce, K.C.M.G., 
Governor.

The Speech from the Throne was 
delivered to both branches of the 
Legislature by His Excellency in the 
Legislative Council room. The more 
important matters dealt with are as 
follows :

I MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
I am keeping a BULL in pasture j good value/st $3.50. 

this summer. Fee: $1.50. Terms:
Çash. ROBERT SAUNDERS,
Shearstown. a35,3i j

................ 17,830through 
by expert wok^men. I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

\ HOME!IATERS, from $1.00 to! BOYS’- S’
$2.00.
ADIES/ SWEATERS, to clear at 
bosj/PRICE.

----- 18,990
....... 18,000

$30.00 IN.
------7There is no dirK no disfigurement ot 

walls or woodwork^Sind no interrup
tion of the everyday household rou
tine. '

4500 IS®-Have You? .........11,000
....... .. 9,469
-........  1,070

60.00 3N!WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR 
CASH, early issues of Postage | 
Stamps of all countries; also old 
Envelopes with stamps attaehed. 
Aip open to purchase current is
sues of Newfoundland, as well as 
early issues, both on yid off the 
envelopes. It may pay you to look 
up your old correspondence. Re
ply (by letter) to Box 103, 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

! COTTON BLANKETS, large sise, 
$2.75 per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

FLANNELETTES, 
colored, always on

It’s the handlist thing about our 
House. We m 
body in tewm 
trips and time, 
protcctiojt against fire and sickness. 
No, rt’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!

talk to almost any- 
any time. It save# 
»d offers the surest

it
128,042YOUR HOUSE WIRED

Meet your friends at the Mission 
Band entertainment in Snowden Hall 
Wednesday night, April 30th.

Full line of 
white and 
hand.

The Government have placed on 
the free list a number of articles 
used principally by fishermen.

The Government will institute 
further enquiries as a result of 
Com. Walker’s report, and bring to

: For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO. 

Limited.
QUS PARSONS Messrs. Lewis and Wilfred Dawe

The AVALON TELEPHONE COM- 1 went to St. John’s by Friday morn-
PANY LIMITED.Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point ing’s train.

yv.
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